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As the Official Credit Union of the Grand Junction Off-Road, Bellco Credit Union
wanted to celebrate this new partnership. Bellco is offering all registrants $10 off their

Grand entry. When registering, simply use Promo Code: BELLCOGJOR.
 

You'll also be automatically entered to win an insane Mountain Bike Experience
package (estimated value at $6,299) including...

Why Cycles s7 Frame
SRAM Eagle drivetrain
SRAM Guide Ultimate Brakes
RockShox RCT3 Pike
Stan’s NoTubes MK3 Wheelset
Set of Maxxis Ardent tires
Complimentary entries into the Grand Junction Off-Road for you and a friend (or
reimbursement if you are already registered) 
Two night stay on event weekend at the Springhill Suites
Backstage access to Saturday evening’s headlining concert at the Four Peaks
Downtown Music Festival

 
Enter before May 4th for your chance to win! 

View in browser

Save $10 & Win Big with Bellco



If that's not enough, Bellco will also be giving out free Maxxis tires to the first 50 Grand
Junction Off-Roaders from May 8-12 at their main Grand Junction office during

business hours. Just bring your registration confirmation to 2478 Highway 6 & 50!
Limited to 1 per rider. 

The music lineup for the Whiskey Off-Road on April 28-30 will be a weekend to
remember, with Arizona's own Roger Clyne performing a solo opening act at 5p on
Saturday, April 29. As for the headliner...wait for it...
 

Ozomatli!
 
As one of the most recognized and musically diverse bands in America, Grammy
Award-winning Ozomatli has made their name performing an incredible blend of world
music including Latin rock, hip hop, reggae, jazz, funk and even salsa music. Ozomatli
takes the stage at 6p on Saturday.
 

Don't miss it!

Zapata “Zap” Espinoza is one of the most identifiable
figures in the history of mountain biking, thanks to his
punk rock style sporting numerous earrings, signature
stretched left earlobe piercing, pointy sideburns and
bold wardrobe.
 
His outspoken and opinionated demeanor as editor of
Mountain Bike Action (MBA) during the heyday of the
sport between 1986 and 1993 was just as bold. As a
1995 Mountain Bike Hall of Fame inductee, Zap was
the early voice of mountain biking that helped take the
sport to rock star status.

Although he is now editor-in-chief of Road Bike Action,
when asked about the difference between mountain
bikers and roadies, Zap was quick to respond.

“Roadies are so uptight it's ridiculous.”
 

Raise a glass to  Zap at the Whiskey Off-Road Friday,
8pm at the Barley Hound. 

 

Read Zap's Full Interview 

Designed by Cirrus Visual and made by Pearl Izumi, each Off-Road Series event has

Get All The Details

Ozomatli & Roger Clyne To Headline Whiskey Off-Road

Check It Out!

Whiskey Off-Road Dedicated To Zap Espinoza

Off-Road Series Jerseys Revealed



its own high-quality jersey that looks sharp and fits comfortably in six different sizes. 

Save $15 off each jersey when registering for each respective event!

Shop Now

In order to deliver maximum enjoyment for all riders of
the Grand Junction Off-Road, we've made some
course enhancements for 2017.
 
Replacing Andy's Trail, Eagle's Tail Trail and Pet E Kes
trail, all three distance options will include a new
singletrack route featuring Gunny Loop, Holy Bucket to
Coyote Ridge, Ali Ali Loop to Ali Alley, Curt's Lane and
Curt's down to lower Hop Skip and Jump and
Noreaster. Although still a challenging route, this new
course routing will be safer for all participants while
showing off local favorite singletracks in the Lunch
Loops trail network.
 

Check Out The New Trails

This is your friendly Off-Road Series registration
capacity notice.

 
Procrastinators Beware!

Whiskey Off-Road - 97% Full
Grand Junction Off-Road - 64% Full

Carson City Off-Road - 71% Full
 

Register for the Off-Road Series

See ya trailside,
 
The Crew at Epic Rides

Epic Rides
532 N. Stone Ave
Tucson, Arizona 85705
www.epicrides.com
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